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?0R LEISURE MOMENTS.

Appropriât* Te* For Monrnlng.
*‘I want 'cr pound o’ blsck tes,” «sid 

Fitherspoon to Deacon Qilpin.
“I thought yoarfolks need Jap tea,” sug- 

peted the deacon.
“ We did ; bat yon see my wife’s sister, 

at it Injanna, is dead, and she’s wearin* 
eoumio*, and she thought it ’d be more 
ppropriate like to use black tea for a while 
10 w. .

Why He Saw Him.
“ Didn’t I tell yon that I didn’t want to 

ee yon in this court-room again !” asked a 
tolice judge of an Irishman.

“ Yes, sor.”
“And didn’t you promise that I would 

lever see yon again !”
"X did, honour.”
“ Then why do I see von !”
“Because ye ere not blind, yer honour.”

Why He Got More Salary.
Fools and children tell the truth, ’tie said, 

ind to illustrate we will give you the story 
if Bishop Wnrtzburg and the little shepherd 
xiy, of whom he asked : “ What are you 
lotag, my little l*d !”

“ Tending swme.”
“.How much do you get!"
“ One florin a week. ”
“I am also a shepherd,” continued the 

hisbop, “ but I have a ranch better salary. ” 
“That may all be, but then I suppose yon 

save more swine under yourcar^” innocently 
replied the boy.

Strong In Death.
In a recent accident on a Southern rail

road, they polled one of the passengers out 
from under the car, his back broken, his 
seek twisted and liis stomach jerked around 
bind side before.
“My poor man,” said the doctor, “you 

ire fatally injured. Is there any word you 
want to send to your friends !”

“Was it a bad accident !” asked the suffer- 
ir, turning his glazed eyes on his interlocu
tor.
“Prettybad,” sighed the doctor. There 

post have been at least a hundred killed 
besides you.”
“Then telegraph my wife to sell ten thou

sand shares of stock ip this road short !” 
murmured the sufferer, and with a smile of 
satisfaction on his pale face he skipped to 
where the wicked cease from troubling and 
the weary are at rest.

The One He Didn’t Take.
“James !”

' •pr«ü, pa.”
J There were seven California pears in 

that cupboard. Six of them are gone. Do 
you know anything about it !”

“I never took one of them.”
“Sore?’ , e til
“ Certainly, pa. Wish I may die,, if—• 
“-You wicked, bad boy ; how often have I 

told you never to use such an expression ! 
Here comes ms ; let us see if she knows any
thing about it” _ i

Mamma says she knew James took at least 
five of them.

“Yon little rascal ! How dare you tell me 
you never took one, and here’s only til# 
little one with the grub-eaten side left!”

“Oh, pa, don’t hit me. I said I didn’t 
take one of them—and—and—and that’s the 
one I didn’t take.”

Pa relented. , *
What Caused a Period of Slice ee at a Lunch 

Table.
“I have made it a role through.life,” he 

said at the lunch table the other day to the 
man at his left, “never to meddle with 
another man’s business.”

“That’s right—perfectly right,” was the 
reply.

“But I see yon have a new confidential- 
clerk. ”

“Ye*, sir—yes.”
’“He’s a hariWooking ease. I’ve seen him 

drank a dozen times, and I " 
him ont of my sight with a n 
him in out of charity, eh !”

“Well, not altogether, you know, 
happens to. be my oldest son. ”

Then there was a period of silence so pain--, 
fol that both wished some cne would yell 
“fire!” to break it.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE

STOCKS.
T»?1?® Montreal. 198 and 1971 :

of Ontario. 111} and 111} ; Bank of To* 
iS?î°T>Jiy aod 185i ; Merchants’ Bank.-123$ and

w, svgg I xruiuiuiuu, liWÏ ttliu 1IW! , until».,
» at 1K>} ; Standard, IB and 114 ; Hamil- 
tsm buyers, list ; British America, 118 
■*“ 116 ; Western Assurance. 141 and
«3 ; Confederated Life Association, sellers. 
380 ; Consumers' Gas, buyers. 118 ; Lybster 
Cotton Co., sellers. 100 ; Noxon Bros. Man. Co., 
buyers, 100 ; Ontario and Qu'Appelle Land Com
pany. 168 and 158 ; North-West Land Com- 

P
aua, ouyers, tsuxd ; L nion.’l.tii and 131 ; Can
ada Landed Credit, buyers, 130xd.; Building 
® bean. Association, sellers 103xd.; Farmers’ 
J-onn and Savings, buyers 125 x<L; London and 
Canada L. & A., buyers 137 ; National Inrest- 
™f°l. buyers. 1011 xd.; Peoples Loan, buyers, 
lOlJxd; Real Estate,Loan, and Debenture Co.. 
”, and 91 xd ; London and Ontario, buyers. 
115 xd.: The Land Security Co., buyers. 135 xd.; 
Manitoba Loan, sellers, lajxd.; Huron and Erie, 
buyers, 157*xd ; Dominion Savings and Loan, 
buyors, I13*xd.; Canadian Savings and Loan, 
124 and 120 : Hamilton Provident, buyers, 122xd. 
Farmers and Traders, sellers, 106.
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TORONTO WHOLESALE MARKETS—
WEEKLY RETIEW.

■ ; THtrBSDAY, June SI.

PRODUCE.
The past week has witnessed a very quiet 

market in Toronto, and this chiefly from -the 
facts that there has been neither very much 
offered nor very much wanted. Buyers and 

have generally held off, and holders, 
whether in town or couhtry, have not felt dis
posed to press sales. Prices have been easy all 
0v5r’, out when we come to examine the 
actual decline definitely established during 
the week Jt appears small. On fu
ture prospects dealers’ view* are a good 
deal at variance ; but at present there cannot 
tfe.any doubt that they arc one in uftaettlement. 
inis seems likely to continue until something 
definite has become established in reference to 
the world s crops in 1883 ; and this appears tol
erably certain to have been done within another 
month. As to our own crop prospects, the feel
ing is much the same as that ruling elsewhere—■ 
uncertainty. Whetherthe late storms have, or - 
have not, done mischief is a question on which 
people offer divergent opinions, though all agree 
m saying that they want no more of them. The 
quantity of grain yet m the country seems to be 
considerable, as receipts are going a long way 
towards replacing our lake shipments and keep- 
ing up stocks. These on Monday morning as 
follows:—Flour, 2,095 bbls.: fall wheat 146.433 
bush.; spring wheat, 141.506 bush.; oats, 1,000 
bush.; barley, 73.597 bush.; peas, 6,603 bush.; rye, 
244 bush.; against, on the corresponding date last 
year, flour, 2.7&S bbls.; fall wheat, 114,280 bush.; 
spring wheat, 58,110 bnsb.i oats. 3,909 bush.; har- 

bush.; peas, *461 bush.; rye. 13986 
bush. UuUide advices show In English quota- 
tions 2d. higher on red winter wheat and 3}d. 
lower on corn ; but ds the rise on red winter was 
reported: on Friday, and prices have 

u ^^uouslv declining ever since, 
7® 8?ou,(L that it must have been 
lo®£ by this time. Markets have been in
active and depressed, with cargoes neglected, 

holding off, and prices declining, for the 
lost three days. Iralc during last week would 
seem to have been of a similar charsctèr ; foreign 
wheat inanimate and flour lifeless. Supplies, 
npwever, seem not to have been so i large as for 

Previously. Imports amounted to 
»»310,000Quarters of wheat, and 80.000 to 
oo,000 barrels of flour, and home deliveries seem 
toha*e been equal to about 150,000 quarters.

total 8UPP> about equal to 500,000 
to ow,000 quarters. The quantify of wheat and 

tran6it for the United Kingdom on 
estant, was 2,225,000 quarters against 

2jol.p00 on the 7th instant, and 2.238,000 last year. 
Continental advices state that French markets 
m the-week ending on the 2nd inst. sliowed lit
tle change on flour, with little speculation at 
Phris Tor distant deliveries* either in it or in 
wheat» Inland markets were rather easier; sup- 
Piîf8 fardera had rather increased, and of 
120 reports received from wheat markets, 7 
V1»1?'1 » ri” m wheat 17 firmness. 54 no change, 
ana 42 a decline. In the ports the wheat trade 
continued inactive, but there was a better ten
dency. At Marseilles the trade had rather im
proved, and prices were Arm ; at Bordeaux 
prices were quoted rather higher ; Nantes and 
Havre were quiet, with little change in prices. 
There was but little doing in -Belgian markets,AntWflm Mmainitin flnf — i . .v 

on
sold ______ ____
No. t spring worth _________________________
delivery held at *1.09, with 81.07* bid. On street 
fall sold at *1.03 to 31.04* ; spring at *1.06 to *1,07, 
and goose at *1 to 31.02. ’

Oats—Offerings have been Increasing, snd 
prices declining. Light samples sold last week at 
46c. for western and 44c. for eastern on track : 
but on Tuesday good qualities brought 46*0. and 
44*o.. and at the close yesterday western were 
offered at 46o.„ but not taken. Street prices 
aloscd at 47c.

Barley—Has continued to be in demand, bat 
even with 73,000 bushels in store there has been 
scarcely any offered. Had it been available 
buyers could have been found at 73 to 75c. for 
No. 1 ; at 68 to 70e. for No. 2 ; at 58 to 60c. for 
extra No. 3, and 48 to 50c. for No. 8 ; the only 
sale reported was that of some No. 3 yesterday 
at. 48c. f.o.e. Street receipts very small, ana 
prices nominal at 50 to 65c.

Peas—None offered, and the demand seems to 
have been rather slack: but 78c. would still 
have been paid for car-lots of No. 2 had they 
been obtainable. Street prices 75 to 76c. tot good 
qualities, and 70c. for poor.

Rye—Purely nominal, at. about 05c. either for 
cars or on the street, but none ottered.
„ Hay-Pressed quiet at 812.00 to *1300 for oar- 
lots. Receipts on the market have boon suffi
cient, and prioee closed at from *10.00 for interior 
to*Ei.(J0 to 814.00 for timothy.

St*aw—The supply has been fully sufficient, 
hut prices have been fairly steady at *6 to *6.50 
tor.loose, and *8 to *&50 tor-sheaf.

Potatoes—Cars have been offered less freely, 
more wanted and closed firmer, with sales at 
60 and 65c. on track. Street receipts small and 
prices firmer at 70 to 75c. per bag.

Apples—Almost finished : scarcely any otter
ed. and prices almost nominal at *2 for inferior 
and *375 to *350 for sound samples of good qual
ity.

Poultry—Spring chicken have been offered 
more freely and sold lower at 50 to 80o. per pair, 
and fowl also easier at 65 to 85c.: a few ducks 
have sold at 95c, to *1.00 per pair, but nothing 
else offered.

FLOUR, F.O.0.
Superior Extra, per 196 lbs........... *5 80 to *5 70
Extra.... .... .................... 6 55 5 30
Fancy and strong bakers............... none.
Spring wheatextra......................... none.
Superfine....... ................................ none.
Oatmeal, per 136 lbs......................  5 30 5 35
Cornmeal, small lots..'......'.........'.. 3 75 3 90

bag flour, by car lots, f.oc.
Extia, per bag.............. .......... . 2 15 2 17*
Spring wheat, extra, her bag...... none.

DRAIN, F.O.C,
Fail wheat. No. 1, per 00 lbe.... 1 10 0 00

' No. 2, ........  1 07 0 00
„ , “ No- 3. ........  1 05 0 00
Spring wheat. No. 1........................ 109 1 10

No. 2.................
No. 3..................

Oats (Canadian), per 34 lbs.. ..
Barley, No. l«>er 48 lbe............

“ No. 2 ............
“ Extra No. 3...................
“ No. 3...................

Peas, No. 1 per 60 lbs................
" No. 3...................................

Rye...............................................

1 07 0 00
1 05 0 00
0 it 0 46
0 73 0 75
0 68 0 70
0 59 0 60
0 48 0 51
0 00 0 00
0 78 0 00

............................................... 0 65 0 00
PRICES AT FARMERS’ WAGGONS.

Wheat, tall, per bushel..................$ 1 03 to *1 01
Wheat, spring. 
Wheat, goose. 
Barley,
Oats.
Peas,
Rye,
Cloverseed.

1 06 
1 00 
0 50 
0 46 
0 75 
065

Dressed hogs, per 100 It».".".'.™.".™ 8 75 9 00
Chickens, per pair............................ 0 50 0 80
Ducks, per pair.....................    none.
Geese, each....................................... none.
Turkeys, each...........................  none.
Butter, pound rolls......................... 0 17

do. large rolls..........................  o 15
do. tub dairy.......... ....... .........  o 16

Eggs, fresh, per doz......................... o 16
Potatoes, per bag............................ 0 70
'—îles, per bbl................................  2 00

He Couldn’t Swim.
A temperance lecturer was after a man to 

sign the pledge.
" What are your principles !” he asked.
“To abstain from intoxicants of all kinds, 

and to'do all in your power to prevent others 
from indulging, and also to hinder all you 
can, the sale or distribntiin of the essence of 
evil”

“Can’t we use any liquids at all !”
“ Oh, yes, you can use water. ”
“Nothing else!”
“ No, except for medicine.”
“Then I can’t join.” '
“ But why can’t yon !”
“ Because I can’t swim, and I’m too old to 

learn. I don’t want to belong to a water 
society and stand out on the bank while all 
the other fellows are having the fun iVm 
stand up to the counter as long as the next 
one, and I guess there’s no pressing demand 
at present for me to give np what I am 
acquainted with to tackle 
etranger to. Good-bye.”

something I’m a

Had te Go On.
In the panicky days of 1872 e Baltimore 

dealer went to a trusted friend snd asked his 
advfce in regard to failing and effecting » 
cheap settlement with his creditors.
“What are your liabilities!” was asked.

: “About $2,000.”
“ And your assets !”
“ Oh, I’m worth about $50,000.”
“ And how much do yog hope to beat your 

creditors out of !”
“ Well, perhaps $1,200.”
“ My dear sir, .yon are next door to a busi

ness idiot ! Where you beat your creditors 
rot of $1,200 the lawyers will beat vou out 
of $24,000. You have started altogether 
Wrong. You should be worth $2,000 and be 
in debt $50,000. Let this be a solemn warn
ing never to do such a foolish thing again. 
No, sir, you can’t fail. Go back to business 
and pay dollar for dollar, and it will serve 
you just right, too,” _

The dealer followed the advise, and it 
wasn’t until last year that he could bring 
a failure around and settle for 12 rents on the 
dollar. -

She Was Usually a Mild Woman, But Even 
* Worm Will Torn.

When Mr. Topnoody had settled down 
after supper Thursday evening his wife, after 
a few preliminary coughs, remarked ;

“ Mr. Topnoody, have you thought any- 
thing about where we would spend the 
summer !” «

“ Yes, my dear, I have given the subject 
some deliberation. ”

“And have you decided on a place, dear*”
“Yes, love, I have.”
“Oh, you sweet thing! Where is it to

be!'
“At borne, love; the dearest place on 

earth, the conservatory of our affections, in 
which bloom the freshest, fairest flowers of 
happiness, contentment and satisfied ser
enity.”

“ Oh, bosh, Topnoody I”
” But, ray dear, it is true, and I don’t see 

■why you want to go to a nasty crowded 
hotel m the warm weather when it is so 
much cooler and more pleasant at home.”

“You think it will be cooler at home do
* “ I know it, my dear.”

“All right, Topnoody. You just insist on
------ 1 etay at home this summer after

- ,*o much to make you comfortable.
> right on making me your slave, but 
tell you before you go any further, 
I stay here during the summer I’ll 

"ot for you that yen’ll pray four 
for a cooling breeze, and beg 

schoolboy for a house on the 
e>u snd a suit of clothes made 
eaf fans and a son umbrella, 
a mild woman, but even the 

i when trod upon."
M concluded to take his foot

- —— -ovuwaoui/iug 1U OifirheiB,
Antwerp remaining flat, with wheat rather 
lower, owing ter liberal supplies and stocks. 
Dutch marketsalso werequietand easier. German 
advices report a good demand for wheat, with 

* moderate supply at Berlin : and Hamburg 
and Danzig firm but not active. Stocks of wheat

r oou, rather deader, and Vienna VsHe? lower 
f*r.?r2Lrh?“t* 3 Boom an tin advice*state that 
wgt2* ti1’ 'rh£at,w“in 2” active demand 
“Galats- Russian advices state that at Odessa. 
May 26, business was mostly confined to Ghirka 
wheats to fill old contracts ; prices were main- 
tamed. especially for fine wheats, which were 
very scarce. Stocks at Odessa on May 26 
were as follows:-Wheat. 183.500 qrs.; rye. li.ooo 
qi».; barley.lO.SOOqre.; maize, 3500 qrs. Exports of 
wbeatln April amounted to 1,034.000 bushels 
against 671.000 m April, 1883 Continental crop 
reports were generally good. In France there is 
said to have been again during the week : but 
it was said that in the South where the " earing” 
procosswaa over, it was plain that the yield 
would be small ; elsewhere general opinion in
clined to acrop below that of last year, particu
larly as the acreage sown is 20 per cent less. In 
Germany prospects were improving, but a full 
repair of the damage done was not expected. 
Weather In Hungary and Roumanie 
was favourable ; that In Southern Russia 
dull and rainv at Odessa but warm 
elsewhere. A telegram of the 4th Inst, from 
Australia reports wheat shipments from Mel
bourne. Adelaide, Sydney. and Queensland to 
Great Britain in the six months ending May 31 
to have been 61,000 tons, against 389,000 tons in 
the corresponding months of the preceding har
vest-year. States' markets have been decidedly 
weak, and showed a fall of several cents since 
our last ; but part of the decline has been due to 
an extensive failure In the lard trade at Chicago, 
which led to fears of financial difficulties, 
whioh, happily, were not realized. Outside 
this, however, the weakness was promoted by 
largely increased receipts both in the western 
apdat the seaboard ports, and unfavourable 
English advices. At New York there 4s reported 
a radical change in the tone and spirit of the 
market, and a decided falling off iu the export 
inquiry. But taking nil the Atlantic ports we 
find the total exports of wheat from there In the 
week ending on the 16th inst. to have been 814.000 
bushels against 63k 000 in the preceding week 
and 531,000 In the corresponding week last yeàr’ 
In the States, however, it is admitted that with 
the English markets over-stocked, and the float
ing bulk for the United Kingdom increasing- the 
the question is coming up. “ What are we to do 
with our surplns wheat Y We find one Good 
authority replying that “It most be placed 
in store to wait the results of the 
European harvests, which as a rule 
do not promise an average yield, and ' the acre
age, it is well knowp, is much below an average 
In France. Germany, and Great Britain, so that 
average crops are not counted on.” This reply 
seems to ns to be correct ; but should it prove 
so, quiet markets until after harvest seem pro
bable. As to crop prospects such decidedly 
different views prevail in the states that 
nothing can be said with confidence re
garding the yield. The visible supply of grain 
comprising the stocks in granary at the principai 
points of accumulation at lake and Atlantic 
ports, rad on rail and on the Mississippi river, 
and afloat on New York canals, destined lor tidewater _ . ... _ _• v_____ ..

1883. 1883. l882/: 1881
June 9. June 1 June 10. June il.

dons, per bag........
Cabbage, per doz........
Cauliflowers, per doz..
Celery, per doz............
Turnips, per bag............
Carrots, per)**............
Beets, per bag...............
Parsnips, per bag........
Rhubarb, per doz........
Melons....-..,.................
Asparagus, per doz.... 
Hay, per ton.......... .

0 18 
000 
0 17 
0 00 
0 75 
3 50 
1 00

nae.
nffhe.
none.

. 0 45 0 50

. 0 50 0 75
0 50 0 60
0 50 0 60
0 25 0 30

none.
0 40 0 50

10 00 14 00

prices

474.249 520.347
. 1,732^06 1,741,274

'118,112
964.387

*23369
276,108

Total bu..41,730,235 40,328,557 23.427,454 35,672,951 
The following are the Liverpool quotations for 

each day of the past week, the prices of wheat 
and flour being top figures :—

w* .
»!
g*

' 38
o 6COa*

. ’■’a
a. d.

Flour. .,...11 6 
8. Wheat., f 
R. Wheat. 9 
Cal. No. L. 9 
Cal. No. 2.. 9 
Corn...... 6
Corn, new. 5
Oats.........  5
Barley.... 5 _ _
Peas........  6 11 6 11
Pork........ 83 6 83 6
Lard........ 57 6 57 6
Bacon----- 53 0 53 0
Tallow....42 0 42 0 
Cheese....61 6 61 0

a nr 
11 6 
» 0 

* 
4 
0 
9 
4 
6 
6

:5 a'

A D. 
11 6 
9 0 
9 4 
9 4 
9 0 
6 9
5 4
6 6 
6 6 
6 11

83 6

A D. 
U 6 
9 0 
9 4 
9 4 
9 0 
6 9 
6 4 
5 6
5 6
6 11 

0

et ,
oâ
§£
i-i®

a n 
11 6 
9 
9 
9a
a

o
4 
4 
0 
9

a»1*
5 6
6 11 

82 6 
55 0 
50 6 
42 0 
58 6

S?BC 3
Is

A D. 
11 6 
9 0 
9 4 
»' 4 
9 0 
6 9 
5 1*
5 6
6 6 
6 U

82 6 
54 0 
50 0 
42 0 
68 0

57 6 -66 0 
53 0 51 0 
42 0 42 o
61 0 60 0 ______ „

Fxour—Has been neglected all through the 
week, and prices have been steadily tending 
downwards, but holders have shown no disposi
tion to press sales ; indeed, the prevalent opinion 
has seemed to be that July would bring an im
provement. Superior extra sold on Thursday at 
equal to 84.67*. on Friday at equal to *4.65, rad 
on Tuesday at equal to *4.60 ; but inspected on 
the spot was held higher all along. Extra seems 
to have been neglected and nominal. At the 
close yesterday the feeling seemed rather firmer 
with 84.60 freely bid for superior extra, but itp 
spected on spot held at five to ten cents more 
and extra worth *4.55 to $4.60. ’

Bran—Decidedly easier ; sold on Saturday at 
$10 on track ; on Monday was offered for $10 at 
a station whence Toronto rates rule, and on 
Wednesday was asked for at *950.

OATMEAL—Quiet and rather easier, with cars 
offered at equal to *5.30 to $5.35. but no sales 
reported ; small lots $&50 to $5.75, and granu-

Wheat—The demand has been slack, and 
prices have been weak, but offerings have been 
small and holders apparently not lnollnsd to

PROVISIONS.
Trade—Has been very quiet, with 

rather weak.
Butter—Receipts of tubs seem to have been 

rather on the increase, and the supply to have 
been suffi lent. There wege.some lots of very

i
there seemed to be less oulSiiV demand preva
lent, and 16a the beet price obtainable tor the 
best qualities; though aa there was e car sold on 
Tuesday on p.ti. it is impossible to write with 
confidence as to aotnal value. Medium to good 
store inactive, rad valued at about 14 to 15c.. and 
inferior has sold at 13c. Caution is exercised 
nearly all over, and a large crop generally ex
pected. under the Influence of which rad of low 
prices outside, a further fall is expected here. 
Street receipts fair and prices weak ; pound rolls 
17 to 18c.! a few large sold at 16a, but nothing 
doing in tubs or crocks.

Cheese—Prices again easier, with small lots 
down to 11* to 12c.. and round lots obtainable at 
11a Outside markets generally easy, with a 
considerable fall in England.

Eggs—Increased receipts, and weak prices in 
the States, have checked the demand and round 
lots closed not worth over 15a, with supply fully 
sufficient. Street prices easier at 16a 

Pork—Has declined about $1 In sympathy 
with States’market : small lots have sold at $22 
closing with more offered at this figure.

Bacon—Prices rather easier: the demand 
rather slack and usually confined to email lots, 
though one car-lot of mixed sold on p.t.. leaving 
values in darkness. Tons and cases have been 
usually selling slowly at 11* to Ilia for long-clear 
and 10* to 102c. for Cumberland. Rolls held at 
13a for long and 14a for short and for bellies.

Hams—Inactive; no movement in job-lots and 
prices of small lots unchanged at 14a for smoked 
and 14* t*14ja for canvassed in small lots with 
holders firm in view of small stocka Pickled 
nsnally held at 121a

Lard—Quiet; linnets in lots not under 50 would 
have teen sold at 13*a but no buyers appeared - 
small lots from 14a for linnets to 14* to 14*a for 
pells.

Hogs—Very few either offered or wanted, and 
these few usually sold at *9.

Salt—Unchanged; Liverpool course In lots of 50 
ags at 65a, and small lota have stood at 75 to 80a 

Craadtra qniet and unchanged at 31.25 for car- 
lots, rad 81-35 to $1.50 for small lots, the latter 
figure being for single barrels.

Dried Apples—Rather quiet : some country 
lots have sold at 9*c„ but it is possible that for 
-err choice 9*c. might bo paid. Dealers have 

aid at 10) to 10ia for small parcels, rad evnpor- 
ted at loto 17a with the feeling quiet all over. 
Hops—Very quiet ; country offerings bare not 

been on the Increase but have been fully suffi
cient, and the only movement reported is the 
sale of a sew bale* to local brewers at 70 to 80c 
The dullness all over In outside markets keeps 
all quiet here. _______

GROCERIES.
Trade-Jobbing has continued to be exceed

ingly qniet
Tea—Prices have undoubtedly been firm in 

sympathy witn outside markets, and large sales 
have been made for New York at prices 3 to 6c 
above those ruling here; but the local movement 
in lines has continued small. Some new Japans 
have changed hands on p. t; nothing reported in 
old. Low grade Young Hysons have continued 
wanted : three linesof fourths, rather poor stuff, 
soldat 12a; thirds have sold at 14a. at 15c..and 
at 16a; one low first sold at 32a. and a good one 
at 36c. One line of first Gunpowder brought 
58c-. a line ef seconds 40a. and a line of medium 
Ping-Suey 23c. In Blacks there have been 
sales at 28a for Scented Orange Pekoe, and 
oOc. for fine Congou. Quotations are as fol
lows, the outside figures being for retailers' 
lots Young Hyson, common to fair. 14 to 20a: 
medium to good, 22 to 32c.; fine to choice. 38 to 
62a: extra firsts, 58 to 62a; Twankays, 15 to 20a; 
Gunpowder and Imperials, common to good 20 
to 35a : fine to extra choice. 40 to 60a Black's— 
Congous, common, 16 to 20a; medium. 22to30a- 
good. 32 to 40c. ; fine, 42 to 60c. ; Souchong, 35 to 
Ma; Scented Pekoes, 30 to 45a: fine, 46 to 62a 

Coffee—No jobbing movement reported ; but 
holders firm end values unchanged for job lots. 
Quotations are as follows, outside figures fof 
retailers' lots :—Government Javas, 22 to27e -Sin.rrnnoen 1 *7 *rt 1 fl,. • 1A A— 11 „ . "X r . »  . * • T .

SS pSSTEX;
prunes. 61 to 7a; Turkish do., 10 to lie.; 
French plums, in cases, 13 to 20a; Brazil nuts, 
none;.lemon peel, 20 to 22c.; orange do.. 20 to 22c. 
citron do., 23 to 27c.; Malaga tig», iu mats, 4* to 
Jla: in boxes, none ; Eleme, 11* to 12c.; Turkish 
7* to 7(e

Rice-Factory In job-lots seems unsettled ; es 
our authorities are rather contradictory, we for- 
fe'—Ariacan in small lots #3.75, and 
Patria |4.7o to 85 per cental.
ï ish -Scarcely anything selling, and prices 

unchanged all over. Qubtationa stand as 
follows, the outside prices being for re-
îSHn™ hl0i?kûï^errinOT' Labrador No. 1, Tbbls., 
37.50; half-bbla. none; No. 2 do.. *6.& to 

1 Bay splits, bbls.. none ; balf- 
bbls. $3.ri>: round hslf-bbis.. *2 8710 *3.12; bbls., 

No.leplit. $6to$6.25;No. 1 gibbed, 
nn?* half"bbls. $3.25 ; salmon, salt water,

h,KPer Uî *8-25 to $7.00 ; bone- 
per lb" 41 to Sc.; In 5-lb. 

boxes. 4* to 5c ; treat. *4.75 to *5.00 ; white-fish, 
none;mackerel, bbls., none ; balf-bbls.. *5.75; 
klta, $1 to *1.20 ; So. 1 mess do., $2.60 : sar- 
?iniru * s l3o!t dS;-1*sv28a; American do., J’a 10 

’’iiLî® “c-tfto-1 Lake Huron her
rings, 83.25 to 33.50
îimfîïs00? ~ Pri<*» unchanged, but sales 
Utmted to small- parcels. Quotations are 
*?, .follows, the _ outside prices being for 
retailers lots: — Pnnco of Wales’ blacks, in 
S?,*®8'—31 *° ^c-: 6'a and 8's in cattles, 
31* to 33c.; navy S’s. 32 to 35c.; bright navy 3a 

*°c-:-?*«•* bngtae-and myrtle, 50 to 60a; 
solaces, 30 to 42a; V.T.C. blacks. 12>. 30 to

Liquors—There eeem* to have been lit
tle business doing,, and that little at un
changed prices. Quotations are as follows 1- 
ou",JaI"»lca rum, «o.p.. *2.95 to*j; Demreara.

*2-75 ; gin—green cases. *4.50 ; red, *8.50 
to *8-7a; wines-mwVflLSO ; fine, *2.40 to *5.40 ; 
sherry, *1.50; fine,' *3.00 to *4.50; cham- 
pagne, per case, $U to *26.50; brandy, in 
wood. Hennessy s and Martell’s. $5 to 35.50; 
Second-class brands. *3.40 to 34.50. according to 
•ee: in ease. Sazcrac.tSto 38.50-, do., Otards. 39 
to *9.50 : Central Society’s *S to *8.50 ; do.; He i- 
nesseys, «H.50 to *12.50; do. Martell’s, *11 to 

do., Jules Robins. 38175 to 39.25; da, 
*9 to<6.50 : do.JulesBeileire. 

ILoO to tt. Whiskey—The following are Messrs, 
(.ooderham * Worts’ prices, on which mer- 
chants charge an advance at flve cents :—AJ- 
oohol, per imper.aJ gallon. *176; cure spirits, 
60 °-P" <2.75Tdo. 50 oCaTE.50 ; do.. 25 u.p„ *1.28 ; 

illy proof whiskey.*! .88 ; old Bourbon, *1.38 u 
■■T «salt. *1.30 ; domestic whiskey

PltsjccllHttjeetts;

family proofwhisl"'""-'”^"™ ! 23 u.p., |
old rye. toddy, or , uuniceuo wnuixey a
32 0. p.. *1.18 ; ire whiskey. 4 yeaij old. 31.60 ; ,1
yra4 Mm. *L7°: ‘6 yea” 0ld’ *1’80 = d0” 7 1

HIDES, SKINS, AND WOOL.
T^iadk—Has continued fairly steady.
Hides—Green unchanged in price with ap

parently a better demand, as there is no com
plaint of an over*uppl)\ Cured quiet ; one car 
Of choice sold at 81c.; holders usually want this 
figure for ordinary qualities for which only 8c. 
has been obtainable.

Calfskins—Reoeipts considerable but all 
taken at former prices ; cured quiet and values 
unchanged.

Pelts—Prices unchanged at 20c. with few 
offered.

Lambskins—Offerings small but sufficient; 
prices unchanged at 30a for the best green.

Wood—Has shown hut little change. Receipts 
at new fleece havebeen small, but a few consign
ments of lots of 1,000 and 1,200 lbs. have come to 
hand and been taken usually at 18c. Street re
ceipts small : lots unsorted have sold at 16a all 
round ; 17 to 18a for coarse, and 19 to 30a for fine: 
Cots wold and Southdown at 24 to 25c. Pulled 
quiet; super neither much oflbred nor much 
wanted, but dealers hare paid 26c. for it. and 
32c.for extra super. The factory demand has been 
fairly steady at 27 to 28c. for super.

Tallow—Receipts rather on the increase, but 
all taken as before at 8*c. for rendered, and 
44a for rough. Quotations stand as follows :—
No. 1 inspected cows. «7.75 : choice Na 1 steers, 
*6-75 : Lo. 2 inspected. *6.75 ; No. 3 inspected. 
*5-76 ; calfskins, green. 13 and 11a; calfskins, 
cured, 16 and 13c.: calfskins, dry, none : sheep
skins green, 31 to 3135; wool, fleeca 17 to 20a; 
Southdown, 24 to 25a; wool, super. 26 to 27a: 
extra super, 32 to 33a; wool pickings, 11 to 124c.; 
tallow, rough, 4*a; rendered, 8*a

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
The run has been unusually light this week, the 

quality fair, rad as a consequence prices are 
higher. Shipping cattle are in good demand, rad 
the supply falls shortof meeting the wants of buy
ers. Botchers’ cattle are firm, though the price 
of dead meat has not been advanced, as a heavy 
ran might enable dealers to average up the cost. 
Sheep and lam be are also scarce and wanted, 
and the prospect for next week is in sellers 
favour.

CATTLE.
Steers, averaging
1,350and over........ ...
1,200 to 1,360.................... ....
l,100tol,200..„....................

950 to 1.150............................
Inferior......................... ..........
Calves, per head........

MARRIAGES. DEATHS

Bough to Prime, 
...6 to 64a per lb. 
. ..5* 6
...6 5*
... Nona 

Nona 
...........*6 to 312 each.

130 to 140 lbe...,................. .
100 to 120 **
90 tout.......... ;......... .
89*0190 ft-.-.............. .......
70 to 80 “............ .....

Lam be, per lb...................
hogs

Are quoted at 7a

.......— 6a per lb........ 6 “
1111'.': Nona
-........  Nona
...w.i e to 7a

BY TKLKOKAPH.
MONTREAL.

Jane 20.—Flour -Receipts, 900 table j sales. 
000 bbls. Market quiet and weak, at unchanged 
prices. Sales, 250 tibia, superior extra at *6 ; 125 
bbls. superior extra at *4-97* ; 250 tibia, spring 
extra, at *1.65. Quotations—Superior extra, 
*1.95 to *5:00 ; extra. *4.75 to *4.80; 
spring extra, 34.60 to *1,75; superfine, *4.25 
to *1.30 ; strong bakers’, *6.00 to *6.50 ; fine, *3.90 
to *4.00 ; middlings. *3.60 to *3.70 ; pollards. 
*3.25 to *3.50 ; Ontario bags, $2.00 to *2.35 ; city 
bags. *3.00 to *3.05 for strong bakers’. Grain- 
Wheat—Nominal ; red winter, *1.15 to *1.36; 
spring. *1.12 to *1.15 ; white *1.11 to *1.13. Corn - 
63 to 64a Peas—97 to 98c. Oats—39 to 40c, Barley 
—52 to 65a Rye—69 to 70a Oatmeal—$5,50 to

gi.75. Cornmeal—*3.50 to *3.75. Provisions- 
utier—Townships, 18 to 20a; Western. 16 to 17a 
Pork—*22 to *23. Lard—IS* to 14c. Bacon—13 

to 14c. Hama—14a Cheese—10 to lOJa Ashes 
—Pots, *5.10 to $5.15; pearls, nominal.

GUELPH.
June 20.— Flour, No. 1 super., $2.60 to*2.85; fall 

wheat. *1.02 to *1.04 ; spring. *L02 to *1.06 ; barley. 
45 to 50a; peas, 65 to 75a; oats, 40 to 42a; cattle, 
(live weight) 4 to 5a; beef, 7a to 10c. ; mutton 
7 to 9a ; dressed hogs, none; hides, *5.00 to

ÇS.50 ; sheepskins, 75c. to *1.25 ; wool. 18 to 22c.;
utter. 13 to 15a; eggs. 14 to 16a: cheese, none ; 

hay, *8 to *9 ; potatoes, 50 to 55a; com, none.

ST. CATHARINES.
June 20.-Flour. Na 1 super., $4.75 to $5 ; fall 

wheat, $1.04 to *1.06 ; spririg wheat, none ; barley. 
75 to 80c.; peas, none; feats, 48to50a; cattle 
(live weight). *5.00 to *6.00 ; beef, *6 to $7 ; mut
ton, *8 to *8.50; dressed hogs, *7 to $3.00 : hides, 
94 to $7.50; sheepskins, $1.15 to $1.25; wool. 20 to 
22a; butter, 15 to 16a; eggs. 15 to 18c.: cheese, 
11 in 14a; hay. $8.00 to $9.00 ; potatoes, 76 to 85a; 
porn, 85 to 90a

OSWEGO.
June 20,11 a. m. - W heat—Lower ; white State, 

$1.2L Corn—Unchanged. Barley—Quiet ; N& 
2 Canada held at 77a; No. 1 Canada, toa Rye— 
Nominally, 70a In bond.

1 p.m.—Wheat—Lower ; white State. $1.21 ; 
red State, $1.23. Corn—Dull ; sales, 2.500 bush, 
at 68a for yellow ; 64a for Na 2. Oats-Quiet ; 
No. 1 State, 53c. Barley—Quiet ; NA 2 Canada 
held at 77a: Na 2 extra Canada, 81a: Na 1

-- - -- Porto Rico; sales" iff "round^tato fQf 
It have been made at 7Ja for fair and 7*a 
for medium bright, find more would probably 
have been taken. Scotch and Canadian re
fined very raiet. with no jobbing movement 
reported. Emulated seems again rather easier 
and lota have changed hands at 81c.: we quote 
yeUrnws a shade lower on the beet Quotations are
aa follows, the outside U-------- '
lots, and all sugars now
Porto Rico, new, per lb.._____ _______
choice, 7* to 7*c.; Barbadoes, none ; Scotch low- 
grade. 6} to 7a; medium, 7 to 7*a; bright to 
chohte, none; Canada, refined. 7 to8}c.; pari* 
lump, 9| to 10a; granulated standard, 9a “

SyRura—Unchanged ; the movement has been 
limited to small lots, and quiet in theae at former 
prices. Quotations are as follows, the outside 
figures being for retailers’ lots :—Common 53 to 
55a; medium. 58 to 62a; choice, 70 to 75c.- sugar 
house molasses, 38 to 40c.; and West India in 
hhds. and tierces, node ; in bbls., none ; choice 
do. none.

Fruit—Inactive and weak. Valencias are 
easier ; sound fruit in lots of 200 boxes has been 
ottered at 6*a. and Sultanas at 10a, but no salra 
of either reported, save In small lots which rule 
*a higher. Currants also quiet, the only sale re
ported is that of one car-lot in barrels at 64a 
but the large lot brought • low price, rad 
job tots or half-barrels would have gone much 
higher. Quotations are as follows,the outside 
prices being for retailers’ lots :-RaIsins, layers.

to^a-

OTTAWA.
June 20.—Flour, N0.1 super..

wheat, $1 to *1.05: spring wheat, _____
barley, none : pease, none ; oats, 48 to 45a; cattle 
(live weight), 6* to 6*a; beef. 11 to 12*a; mutton, 
8 to 9c.: dressed bogs. 9 te 91a; hides, 7 to 8a; 
sheepskins, 91-25 to *L40.with wool; wool. 17 to 
20a; butter, 15 to 17a; eggs, 17. to 18a; cheese, 
16 to 17a; hay. *10 to *12 ; potatoes, 60 to 60a per 
bag; com, 70 to 80a_______

BRANTFORD.
June 20.—Flour. No. 1 super. *2.40 to *2.50 ; 

fall wheat, *1 to *1.041 spring wheat, none; 
barley. 50a; pease, 62 to 65a; oats, 42 to 43a; cattle 
(Uve weight), *5 to *6.25 ; beef, *8.50 to *9 ; mut
ton. *8.50 to $0.50; dressed hogs, none ; hides, 5 
to 6a, 7a for inspected ; sheepskins. 30c. to $1.30 ; 
wooL 18 to 25c ; butter, 15 to 16c ; eggs, 14a; 
cheese; 10* to 11a; hay. none ; potatoes, 55 to 60a 
per bag ; corn, 60 to 65a

KINGSTON.
June 98—Flour. Na 1 super, $5.50 to $7 ; 

faU wheat, $1 ; spring wheat, $1.05 : barter, 65c.: 
peas, 75a; oats. 40c.; cattle (live weight), i to 6a:

10*a; hay. $9 to $10 ; potatoes, 45a per bush.; 
com, 75a; rye, 00a

DETROIT.
June 2a 10.30 a.m.—Wheat-Na 1 white, $1.05* 

for cash ; *1.06 bid for July; *L08* for Au
gust ; $1.10* for September.; $1.12* for October.

12.35 p.m. -Na 1 white. *1.051 for cash; $1.05} 
bid for June; $1.06* for July ; $1.08) bid for 
August ;S1.10} for September 1*1.12} for October; 
Na 2. 94*a; receipts, 14,000 bush.; shipments, 
3.000 bush. t

MILWAUKEE.
June.20. 830 s-m.—Wheat—$1.03 for July;

bush.; barley, 2,000 bush. Shipments—Flour. 
25,600 bbls.; wheat. 8,000 bush.; com, 1,000 bush.; 
oats, 8,000 bush.; rya 460 bush,; barley, 3,000 
bush. _

NEW YORK.
June 90.12 noon.—Exports—Flour, 1,478 bbls.;

*in Tr^e'aBopcnboofia ufioti to r^dnürSoMnës Va blîSiÂ'S' pscT àcmta7cf^iamnr^teî^ te'fhSds’hsSoOiî 24, 5™ besetlfiil tinted plate

EBb >r.w« «1.00; 25.by ^.’*3.75,^
res——e—■———e______ ____ ^ ** CO., 6Îoutre»i. P. O.
for cash ; $1.16* to $1.161 for June ; $L17} to $1.171
for July; sales, 16,000 bush, at $1.201 for aÆï'li «■'$?, b.Q«b. at $1.22* for slptember ; 
ijdjl *1-24* for October. Com—Irregular * 
at 62c. Oato—Quiet ; 43c. asked for June; 431c 
Sm wT. iSKs'i tor August ; 38a bid for Sep- 

^ ^or October.. Receipts—Flour, 
îiH1.bblf-; ILOOO bush. ; corn. 130.000
bush.; oats, o9,000 bush.; rye, l.OOOlbush.; barley 
iH»e; pork, 15 bbls.; lard, 732 tea.; whiskey, 610

CHICAGO.
80.-The following table shows the fluctuations of the market to-day :_

vm. . . , Ope’d. Clo’d. Hig't.Wheat — July........  *i œ f —■ — —
‘ ‘ ' 1 07*

1 10 
1 01

$107
inî 
1 06 

61)

Lo’et. 
$1 04} 
l 07 

1 08) 
1 04 

52) 
62}

August..
Sept........
Year.......

com—juiy..
August.....
Sept............ 531 551 551

_ Year............  484 491 tili 8 Ë
D v it
Pork—July................ 16 75

August........ 17 00
urdÆ:::::::: lll

August........  9 55
• Sept............. 9 70
Loose meets—Short clear,

feâip5»S. \l:Z
465.810 tes.; cut meats, 4æ,4po lbs. Shipments-^

30} 30
30) 29)

17 00 16 60 
17 20 16 90 
17 35 16 82* 
9 72* 9 45
9 80 9 52*

« ~ 9 95 9 70
1.00; short rib. $8.60;
“15. Dry salted—

30*
16 90
17 25 
17 17*
9 67* 
9 80 
9 95

wicabbi A.lvx.yVu. xTfi
winter, 9; com, 206;

TOLEDO.
, June 20, 10.20 a.m.—Wheat—Na 2 red El is 
bid, and S1.13asked for cash or Juno : 81,i2*fer 
JulyiSLH*for Aujpurtif’”"1 «— ’
bid andMca9kedr ftT'clkh' o? June 
July ; 57c. for August ;88c asked forSeptèmuer. 
Oate—33c. Mfl*T0r July ; 30c bid for yeàr. Re- cetpta-Wbeat. 15.000 W; rora.14.0W bush!;

Shipments—Wheat, 3,000 bush!; corn, 2.000 bush.; oats, 2,000. 
t 12 “--Wheat-No. 2 red, *1.12} for cash or 
June; $L13 for July ;-$l.ll} for August; *1.16} 
for September ; *1.18) for October; $1.12} for 
Xe**- c°m-56a bid for cash or J une ; 56}a for 
July ; 67a tor August ; 58a asked for September.

LITE STOCK MARKETS.
_ „ ,P- 8. YARDS. CHICAGO.

,,J™e ,11 s-m.—Hogs—Estimated receipts.
lo.oOO; official yesterday, 14.810 ; ahipmenta. V 
945; leftover, 4000; low grades. *5.85 to *&30; “‘«id packers. *5.90 to *6.20; heavy shippers,
*ai5to*&4a Cattle—Receipts, 8^0a

r ,, NiST BUFFALO.
June 20,11 am.-Hogs-Recelpts, 28 cars ; ship- 

ments. 23 cars, 7 to New York; Yorkers. *6.40 to 
*820 to*&a)erS and mediam-<6.50 to *6.65. Pigs,

JERSEY CITY.
June 20, lham.—Cattle-Firm ; at 10) to Ilia: 

receipts, 140 cars. Sheep—Quiet ; 5 to 6a: re^ 
celDts, 6 cars. Lambs-Qulet; 7 to 8a; receipts, 
n^cars. Hogs-Firm; 81 to 9Ja; receipts, 22

r N-48T LIBERTY.
June 21. ia00 a.m.-Cattie-Fslr; best *5.75 to 

I6-10 : talr to rood. 35.25 to *5.75 ; common, *4.50 
to *5.25: receipts, 1,425 shipments 143. Hogs— 

Ü¥-: ehlpments, 230; Philadel- g5iaa- Ç-70 to $6.75 ; > ockers. *6.10 to *6.55. 
Sheep—1 air ; receipts, 3,200 ; shipments, 5,408

EUROPEAN MARKETS.
. „ „ „ bkerbohm.
• Jane 20.—Floating cargoes—Wheat, slow: 
“•ta*- rather easier. Cargoes on passage— 
Wheat, inactive ; maize, neglected ; no business 
doing. Mark Lane—Wheat, inactive ; maize 
”ther ea,‘er : Rood cargoes of mixed American 
maize, off the coast, tale quale, was 27a, now 26a 
9d. London-Fair average mixed) American 
maize, for shipment the present or following 
month, was 27a, now 28a to 28s. 6d- English and 
French country markets quiet Imports into the 
LeLed Kingdom last week—Wheat 305,000 to 
310,000 quarters; maize, 155.000 to 160,000 quarters; 
flour, 80,000 to 85,000 bbls. Weather in England 
cold and wet Liverpool—Spot wheat, quiet; 
maize, slow. Id. cheaper. On passage from the Continent-Wheat 510.000quarteïsTmaüto™60.® 
000 quarters Paris—Flour and wheat quiet, ’

_ _ _ LIVERPOOL.
June 2a 11.30 am.—Flour, Ha to lia Od.- 

spring wheat 8a 6d_. to 9a 0d.; red winter 
Î? No- 2 California. 8a 8d. to

9a 0d.; Na 1 California 9s. Id. to 9a 4<L; com, 
5a ltd.: old. He. 9d.; barley, 6a 6d-; oate 
«- *2-: peas. 6a lid.; pork. 82a 6d.; lard, 
o4a 0d.; bacon. 47a Od. to 50a Od.; taUow, 42a 
Od.; cheese, 58a Od.

____  . _ LONDON.
12.30 D.m.—Conlols, 100 6-16 for money ; 100 0-16 

for account Bonds—4J’s, U5 ; 6's. 105* : Erie. 381- Illinois Centrât 135*. ^ ’ 61
r----- -------

ENGLISH GRAIN MARKETS.
A special despatch to New York quotes the 

Mark Lane Bxpvcse of Monday as reviewing 
the above trade for last week as follows :—

“ Rain to greatly needed, but the nope promise 
a fair return. Trade to unchanged. Native 
wheats are hecomingscarcer, and rates arc firm ; 
the trade in foreign wheat is not encouraging.Tho nnmVtaP rtf ovoùirola 1___ 7°_1

varguva aiv iuaimutuc * mere were 17 arrivals 
and 3 sales ; there was no demand for futures 
Flour was lifeless, and prices remain unchang
ed : the same may be said of foreign flour. Bar
ley rad oats are unchanged ; foreign slow and 
unchanged. Maize to slowly cheapening ; mixed 
American sold on Fridayat 27s. 3d. The sales of 
English wheat daring the past week were 44,384 
quarters, at 42s. 9d.. against 24.632 quarter* at 
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of 10ft Hue throws over 

ae?tbe doltoate Brio of glorr round hie taedyroface » bountiful picture. Entwined aronud 
annmWof bneatifnlpaaelon «iwe-«. ztiiT??!2 t^* eootrepiooe era other Bornes which 

hîT-ï"?*1 e7,-Lln tae' Ifeotour Revionr. 
in th. U8The child Jceus

AW , . 3,d’ Th» buptMax, Whioh show*Chriiit being baptized in the river by John, and the 
Prick Lift.—Sample 1 

$4.00. 25 by Bnm. S3 75. 6u *
. reistht, and a splendid watch and

gifeof ffilirist.
n the bint L-ri... Holy Ghost deeccn tip* te the term of a «eve. 41k.

i Trinmpbal entry into Jero*ale*. 5th. Tie raisin* ol 
Lazarus from the dead. 6ih. The lset sapper. 7th.—-------- »he dead. 6th. The l *st sapper.
P.rwrer in the garden of Oetbsemane. 8tif The 
ci fixion. 9 th. The resurrection. 10th. The Aj 
Sion.

The erhuordmsry beanty of this wonderful picture 
m bren favorably commented on by a great many 

uewspapera. Kvety Sondny fchoo f Teacher ehooli? 
nave one, every minister should have one. every re 
litftoee family, every BIbie Class, crerr Meeting Entire 
n hQulti bare one. Agents, you hav e the higge*t t ting 
eyeryet offered you. Bear in mind this is no cheap 
bl ack and white print, but a costly and beautiful 
Cnromo-lrhograpn in brilliant colours "upon a back
ground of Goio. Nothing equal to it has ever yet 

-, ------ , —v. beeneeen. - f
b7, Mall, postpaid, 25 eta. 3 for CO at*. 1 dozen, $2.00. 25 ft-, 

nhitm ia^reM’ $7.00.- 100 hr Express, 3.00. 500 hr Express o- 
ohain, t>6o. .* tSTFs t F.a A- CO. i>.q.

e Cru-

Saatctues and gewellcvg.

We will send a Locket and Chain and fou1w«h a large 34-paj^ltœ^ paper tor oae vea^araSS«d°eL?r«I t̂<we^!f.°t.'iB^l1^lE;*!Stf

i J J ? f i J J i i i y » W v f
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quarters, at 42s. 9d.. against 24.632 
47s. 64. during the corresponding 
year.” __________

LUMBER BALE AT MONTREAL.
The continuation sale of lumber at Messrs. 

Henderson Bros.’ yard. William street, took

Blace yesterday, Mr. William H. Am ton, anc
on eer, officiating. The sale was in this case, aa

un-aï auiuuui ui vue saie was auout asU.UUU. W 
give below the prices of the various lota sold :—

Pine—1-inch, per thousand feet, board mea
sure, from *15 to *18: 2-inch, per thousand feet, 
board measure, from *12.75 to *18 ; 3-tnch. per 
thousand feet, board measure, from *8 to *17 ; 1. 
inch,prepared.per thousand feet, board measure. 
*17 to*20; lt-lnch, beat clear Ottawa sidings, 
per thousand feet, board measure, *38, and a 
number of other lots.

Spruce—1-inch, per 1,000 feet, board measure, 
from *9.75 to *13; 2-lnch, per 1,000 feet, board 
measure, from *10 to *11 ; 3-inch, per 1,000 feet, 
board measure, from *8 to *15; 1-inch prepared, 
per 1,000 feet, board measure, from *11 to *13, 
rad various other lota.

Hemlock—3-inoh deals, per 1,000 feet, board 
meaVlrn, *9 to *12.

Hardwood — Assorted, per 1.000 feet, board 
measure. $16 to $18 and $10.

I^aUi sold at $1.00 per ],<k>i •

________ lug from S to
Box Stuff—$6 to 17 per
Square Timber—Bm ”

•O.-OomMi.J’wmU.

■teas to agemiA at

Opera-Chain and Two-Pietere Locket for $1.25.
ALMOST EQUAL TO SOLID GOLD.

*1.25. or 
3 doa. Loci

own nee, yon aunot make a mere benadfnl or
. 75a eaek. 6 Locketa and Chaîna, *6 
an* 3 doa. Chaîna by expreaa, $27.00. *

J AMES LEE & CO., 617 Lagaucbetiere St., Montreal, P.d.

XT MAIL, printed and published 
Tbe Man. Print- 

iMPANY, at their Printing Hanse* cornez 
aad_ Bay atreeta. Tonanto. C, W,

VOL. XI. NO.

^ftthscriber.i can do The Mail good s. 
telling advertisers that they read thei 

«monts in The Mail. 1

gazms tax Sale.
{Advertisements inserted under tens denar.

HTth i*>X~rtiov. nr 20 cents fer tvord for five i

A SPLENDID MANITOBA FA 
sale—320 acres ; with 20 acres of c 

wood lot ; good house os 7 rooms ; gtiè 
EDd stable ; about 40 acres under cu- 
ltving six yeara on the place ; plenty of 1 
upland ; a never failing well of good wl 
water aqy place at 12 to 16 feet ; choice j 
small fruit ; part of the purchase mai 
for 5 years with - interest; situation, hr 
from the town plot of the county £own c 
two railway stauons in sight, with twd 
trains daily ; a good market at all timj 
son ; reason for selling, too old for word 
to DAVID FERRIS, Nelson P.O.
/CANADIAN LAND ADVERTISE. 
V_/ TAJNIN43r 1 argest list of farms in 3 
with map of Ontario, supplied on rcceipl 
cent stamp. W. J.J^NTON & CO., 501
itreet east. Toronto.

CANADA JFfcST LAND AGENcl
PANY Will send Canadian Famn\ 

containing particulars ci - : iyj J
property for sa’e in Ontario, ’o at.y aq 
receipt of 3 cent stamp. 11 Adelaide ski
Toronto.

£ANzlDA WEST LAND AOEN’cl 
134 acres in Muskoka ; 35 cieaif 

ck loam clay ; spring, two creeks, 
well fenced ; frame house, 7 rooms. < 
kitchen.; barn, cow-house, etc.; Musk 
churches, schools, eta, 1) miles ; Bra* 
on N. and N. W. R.. 4* ; price *2,206.1 
laide street east, Toronto.____________

fc|l>A WEST—NORFOLK COt
». 20 cleared ; soil sandy *
' * : im

_____ ___, _
SABLE FARM FOR SALK-3 
Mth cpnoesaiou of West 

" At. County ; 10» acres. CJ' etal 
well timbered wit it iutrtiwd 
t flounaMng market town nt 

house, large ncav frame 
; aboutfoar acres of good you! 

e fruit. Apply to J. W.l 
r. Gait, or tTroweLL, r i

ÏN FD - IMPRl 
atomes 

gh. Marylan
Ft -SALE-LOT 1 IN 

In the’ township of 
Seared, .27 acres tu 

SSrice bush 
îbces and goodh 

young orchard bera.
---- f Mount-Forcrt. ; title 1

ytifllbegiyeit for pavmca^
doKAY, llounTffe

FARM FOR 
- —,---- class iaad, inciu

-_J maple bush, being comp 
-1 lots 2*aad 30, aid concess 
hip of Wilmat, county of 
Amu Hamburg station, G.T.RÂ1 
Ftiielate HenryPaddicomtie'sc” 

for’ raising grain and sti 
f weu suited forar. Old Cool 

sated byihot i
- ——------- .cifbee ; "beüda

^ for 40 bead of cattle and Wr,
I *eek running through the fa 
jean have tbe crop, also eux- 
sat a valuation;'terms to sin,, 
u for selling, ok*age. Address 1 

Post New Hamburg i’.O: ' »■
SALE — TW 
bam road. Ah

are, and plui.
- - earing ; taxeetomoka 
*vel road bounds the fan

■ mm îiwts

Lot 42.1st cone 
r of Yocounty of York. 150 acres ; 15___

ard : never-failing stream ; good uui 
miles from Toronto. Mrs. GRACE LAP 
Thorahill.________________
QA ACRES OR MORE OF LAND- 
VV miles from Nlagan 
acres in orchard. For terms appli 
THOMPSON, Virgil P.O. 1

gvcrpEEties fou; Sa

XflCE COMFORTABLE™ Vil.T
-Li DENCE on Yonge street, within] 
tance of Toronto : also brick house L 
acres of land in Richmond Hill ; will] 
cheap, as the owner is coing into 
JOHN OÜLCOTT, Wiilowdale. or HT 
BELL & CO., 16 Adelaide street east.

Jitaatiaas WLnnttÊ

ANTED-A SITUATION IN~.
WARE store as junior assistant^ 

cnee gained in first-class ironmonger’s i 
ment, London, England ; age j?0 ; testi- 
high grade. Address J. C>, Box 4, ~

gjeacîïcrs îSantcdJ

A PRINCIPAL FOR MADOC 
school ; must hold a first-class pr< 

certificate ; salary $750. Also twoj 
teachers for the lower forms ; must 
ond-class professional certificates ; saj_ 
Duties to commence at the close of miïl 
holidays. Applications, with testimonil 
addressed to JOHN ROBERTSON, 5 
Madoc.____________________
TAEMALE TEACHER WANTED _
J? Second Division of Prince Arthuj 
ing Public School ; one holding second-ti 
tincate ; duties to commence on the 18t’ 
next ; salary $400 per annum. Apply, < 
photograph up to the 20th July to W. Cl 
Sec.-Treas. School Board, Thunder 

j Lake Superior._______ ~
mE*CHER WANTED — SECOND-h 
A. .to begin August 18th ; applicatw 
testimonials, received up to J ulv 20 
DELAHUNT, Sec. & S. No. 4, Ma 
Treecastle P.O., Ont.

______________$CKS»naI.

L FEE—WRITE IMMEDIATE!!
J. FEE, Toronto, Opt,_________

TNFORMATION WANTED BY 
i JL RETTE McCHENAGHAN (now l 
Bumtt’s Rapids, Ont., formerly :

‘ Mathewson. from near Belfast, lreia. 
brother, William Mathewson, who,- 
years since, resided at or near Gai 
of Wellington, Out. Any person giv., 
tion that will lead to the finding i 
Mathewson will be rewarded for I 
SAMUEL McCLENAGHAN.

2UcdtcaI.

A NSW TREATMENT WHEREB1
MA NEXT cure is effected inf 

three treatments. Particulars and tr**.
reotiptof stamp. A. H. DIXON & J 

Ringatreet west, Toronto, Canada. I

SoaeS <e@ anted.
T>OARD—IN THE COUNTRY — wJ 
JL> tor one month—for married couple i 
Lake shore preferred! must be within c 
pf the city. Apply Box 438, Mail (

______jtasiness (SauHs.

OKtario veterinary-
Horse Infirmary, &c., Tempei__

Toronto. Classes for students begin 
A. SMITH, Veterinary Surgeon.

gftjcmea to ^oan.
rpRUST AND LOAN COMPANY 
i ADA—Money to loan on city and : 
perty at lowest rates and on fayourabT

Agents IBlanteÆ.
PEEOMO CASKET - CONTA
\J fastiselling articles, which will l_
$5,per day, and not occupy all your! 
mail for 25 cts.; agents coining mo; 
KINNEY, Yarmouth. N. S. 
eft.'. "J ' ' ' —1 ■■■■——
______ ^UtsccXlaneons.
OK BEAUTIFUL CHROMO CA 
>0O name,'10a; 25 Comic T 

1 Agents complete samples; 10a


